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Abstract
Background: Little guidance exists regarding how best to upskill and support those delivering complex healthcare
interventions to ensure robust trial outcomes and implementation fidelity. Mentoring was provided to occupational
therapists (OTs) delivering a complex vocational rehabilitation (VR) intervention to stroke survivors. This study aimed
to explore mentors’ roles in supporting OTs with intervention delivery and fidelity, and to describe factors affecting
the mentoring process and intervention delivery.
Methods: Quantitative data (duration, mode and total time of mentoring support) was extracted from mentoring
records and emails between mentors and OTs, alongside qualitative data on barriers and facilitators to intervention
delivery. Semi-structured interviews with mentors (n = 6) and OTs (n = 19) explored experiences and perceptions of
intervention training, delivery and the mentoring process. Mean total and monthly time spent mentoring were
calculated per trial site. Qualitative data were analysed thematically.
Results: Forty-one OTs across 16 sites were mentored between March 2018 and April 2020. Most mentoring was
provided by phone or Microsoft Teams (range: 88.6–100%), with the remainder via email and SMS (Short Message
Service) text messages. Mentors suggested strategies to enhance trial recruitment, improved OTs’ understanding of-
and adherence to trial processes, intervention delivery and fidelity, and facilitated independent problem-solving.
Barriers to mentoring included OT non-attendance at mentoring sessions and mentors struggling to balance
mentoring with clinical roles. Facilitators included support from the trial team and mentors having protected time
for mentoring.
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Conclusions: Mentoring supported mentee OTs in various ways, but it remains unclear to what extent the OTS
would have been able to deliver the intervention without mentoring support, or how this might have impacted
fidelity. Successful implementation of mentoring alongside new complex interventions may increase the likelihood
of intervention effectiveness being observed and sustained in real-life contexts. Further research is needed to
investigate how mentors could be selected, upskilled, funded and mentoring provided to maximise impact. The
clinical- and cost-effectiveness of mentoring as an implementation strategy and its impact on fidelity also requires
testing in a future trial.
Trial registration: ISRCTN, ISRCTN12464275. Registered on 13th March 2018.
Keywords: Mentoring, Occupational therapy, Stroke, Vocational rehabilitation, Randomised controlled trial, Trial
processes, Adherence, Implementation fidelity, Process evaluation
Background
Trialists are responsible for ensuring that those deliver-
ing trial interventions are adequately prepared and sup-
ported to implement them with fidelity to ensure robust
trial outcomes [1] and optimal participant outcomes [2].
While guidance describing best practice in trial management
and the role of healthcare staff to deliver trial interventions
exists [3], evidence on how best to upskill and support staff
to deliver trial interventions as opposed to using experts to
deliver it is lacking. This is particularly pertinent in the UK,
where the funding infrastructure separates research and
intervention costs and there is a requirement to use National
Health Service (NHS) staff to deliver trial interventions. The
premise is worthy, if staff can be trained to deliver trial inter-
ventions in real-life contexts, trial findings will be context-
ually relevant and may rapidly translate into practice.
However, there are many obstacles which interfere with
intervention delivery [4, 5] that need addressing to maximise
trial outcomes.
Multiple strategies may be needed to support staff
because barriers to delivering complex interventions
with fidelity exist at organisational and practitioner
levels [1, 6–8], although evidence on the effectiveness
of these strategies is limited [9]. In a systematic re-
view, barriers to fidelity in delivery of rehabilitation
to people with long-term neurological conditions in-
cluded lack of availability of training and therapists’
lack of confidence to deliver new interventions, espe-
cially where there was a gap between training and ini-
tiating intervention delivery [4]. Implementing new
interventions in clinical practice or in a trial context
may require changes to the staff member’s knowledge,
skills, confidence, and attitudes [10, 11], and how they
put new learning into practice is complex [9, 12–14].
The Cochrane Effective Practice and Organisation of
Care (EPOC) Group categorised implementation strat-
egies in a taxonomy [15, 16], including those target-
ing healthcare staff such as occupational therapists
(OTs). Implementation strategies in stroke rehabilita-
tion commonly included educational materials and
meetings, outreach visits and support from opinion
leaders [17], i.e., trustworthy individuals educating
staff on ways to best apply evidence to inform their
practice [18].
A novel approach to support intervention delivery was
taken in the Facilitating Return to work through Early
Specialist Health (FRESH) feasibility trial of vocational re-
habilitation (VR) for traumatic brain injury survivors [19].
A training package comprising face-to-face teaching, an
intervention manual and monthly mentoring for NHS OTs
delivering the intervention was provided. Key components
of mentoring included determining whether the OTs were
delivering the intervention as intended and providing feed-
back to encourage implementation fidelity. One unintended
benefit was that the mentoring led to early identification of
trial-related issues, timely trouble-shooting and local
problem-solving [5]. The FRESH mentoring approach was
then adapted to provide clinical supervision and promote
implementation fidelity among OTs in the UK-based RE-
Turn to work After stroKE (RETAKE) trial [20].
The RETAKE trial aims to determine whether provid-
ing early stroke-specialist vocational rehabilitation plus
usual NHS rehabilitation is more clinically and cost-
effective for supporting post-stroke return to work than
usual care (UC) alone [20]. This complex intervention
aligns with current NHS outcomes, government policy
and clinical guidelines for return to work after stroke
[21–25], and is described elsewhere [26]. The RETAKE
intervention is individually tailored, commencing within
12 weeks of stroke onset and delivered in participants’
homes or workplaces by NHS OTs for up to 12months.
In the RETAKE trial, two OTs were recruited to deliver
the intervention per NHS site. This study was completed
as part of the RETAKE trial process evaluation; a mixed-
methods approach was taken to describe and explore the
mentoring provided to RETAKE OTs.
Methods
The aims were:
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1) To explore mentors’ roles in supporting OTs with
intervention delivery and implementation fidelity.
2) To describe factors affecting the mentoring process
and intervention delivery.
The qualitative sections of this paper are reported in ac-
cordance with the Standards for Reporting Qualitative
Research (SRQR) guideline [27]. The methods described
henceforth were conducted in alignment with the princi-
ples of Good Clinical Practice (GCP) [28], and Declar-
ation of Helsinki (1996) [29]. Further details of ethical
approval and participant consent are included in the
declarations section.
Training and mentoring in the RETAKE trial
A description of the core elements of the RETAKE men-
toring approach can be found in Additional file 1. Prior
to intervention delivery, OTs attended a two-day educa-
tional meeting where they were provided with evidence
on the trial intervention and taught how to deliver it and
complete the trial paperwork. Educational materials were
provided (e.g., intervention manual, letter and report
templates). The OTs’ competency to deliver the RE-
TAKE intervention was assessed via case vignettes
immediately following training and 6months post-
randomisation of their first participant. Low competency
scores indicated that additional training/mentoring sup-
port was required, such as email support or one to one
phone calls alongside group mentoring. Following initial
intervention training, monthly group mentoring sessions
were provided for all OTs via teleconference or Micro-
soft Teams. Attendees at each session included a mentor
and OTs across two trial sites. Following each session,
mentors completed an electronic mentoring record
(Additional file 2) recording date and duration of the
session, OT attendance (including reasons for non-
attendance), issues and actions relating to RETAKE
OTs, clinical matters, implementation of the interven-
tion, and trial process issues. OTs could contact their
mentors via phone, text or email for ad-hoc support out-
side of sessions; mentors recorded ad-hoc conversations
via mentoring records or emails. A one-day refresher
training was held 6 months later to reinforce the inter-
vention process, facilitate peer sharing of resources and
problem-solve implementation fidelity issues.
Mentors were purposively approached based on na-
tional recognition as experts, with substantial experience
delivering VR to stroke and/or acquired brain injury pa-
tients. All were members of the Royal College of Occu-
pational Therapists (RCOT) Specialist Section in Work
or RCOT Specialist Section for Neurological Practice.
All but one had been involved in supporting implemen-
tation of VR interventions in previous trials for people
with traumatic brain injury [5] and stroke [30]. They
were approached by the Chief Investigator and their
time costed into the grant application. Two mentors
held PhDs; they delivered RETAKE intervention training
and had prior experience of supporting VR delivery in
research. They were embedded within the RETAKE re-
search team and attended trial management group meet-
ings. All mentors received training in the RETAKE
mentoring process, potential sources of contamination
between trial arms and how to reduce contamination
risks, and how to use teleconferencing to deliver men-
toring. The mentors’ demographic details are presented
in Table 1.
Sampling and recruitment
All six mentors were invited to participate in interviews
because they had first-hand experience of mentoring to
support OTs’ and insight into real-world factors influen-
cing the implementation of the RETAKE intervention.
OTs were sampled in two ways, one OT from each site
was purposively selected and invited to interview to en-
sure geographical spread. In addition, some OTs deliver-
ing the intervention to participants randomly selected as
‘longitudinal case studies’ were interviewed.
Prior to interviews, mentors and OTs were given study
information and opportunity to ask questions. Mentors
were geographically dispersed, so consent was obtained
verbally at the time of interview. OTs consented in writ-




All interviews were semi-structured and audio-recorded.
Interviews with mentors were conducted by two re-
search assistants (RAs) via telephone or face-to-face for
up to 1 h in February 2020. The purpose was to explore
mentors’ thoughts on the mentoring process, including
how it may have influenced trial processes and interven-
tion fidelity. One RA interviewed the OTs face-to-face
between May 2019 and February 2020 for up to 1 h. In-
terviews took place once OTs had started seeing partici-
pants, to explore their experiences of training,
mentoring and intervention delivery. Interview topic
guides were informed by Normalisation Process Theory
(see Additional files 3 and 4).
Documentary analysis
The number of sessions, emails and mentoring time pro-
vided to each OT during the study period was extracted
from mentoring records and emails. Duration for indi-
vidual emails was recorded as 10 min, unless otherwise
specified. Emails between OTs and mentors were col-
lated by researchers on an ongoing basis, and relevant,
anonymised qualitative data extracted. Data generated
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between March 2018 and April 2020 enabled data cap-
ture across multiple sites from site opening until partici-
pant discharge from the RETAKE intervention (12-
months post-randomisation). Examination of mentoring
records and emails enabled description of factors influ-
encing implementation fidelity and intervention delivery,
and exploration of different dimensions of mentoring
support during the RETAKE trial.
Data collection and analyses were underpinned by
Normalisation Process Theory (NPT) [31]. NPT has
been used extensively within implementation research
[32], and applied in the RETAKE process evaluation to
evaluate how the intervention was implemented, embed-
ded, and sustained. The core constructs of NPT (see
Table 2) were applied in the current study because men-
tors advised OTs on intervention delivery throughout
the RETAKE trial, and were thus central to the imple-
mentation process. Similarly, OTs’ experiences of train-
ing and access to mentoring provided direct insights
into the implementation process.
Data analysis
Total mentoring time per OT and per site were summed
from March 2018 until April 2020 (Table 3). Time spent
per mode (e.g., phone/Microsoft Teams) was calculated,
as well as monthly averages per site.
Qualitative data from mentoring records, emails, and
interviews with mentors and OTs were analysed in three
separate thematic analyses [33] using Nvivo™ version 12
[34], adopting a staged approach to ensure trustworthi-
ness. This approach, described in more detail below, was
designed to ensure a consistent approach to analysis of
each data set. Stages included independent coding, de-
velopment of coding frameworks and thematic narrative
summaries and then synthesis across the qualitative data
sets. An inductive approach ensured coding and theme
development were data-led. A subsequent deductive ap-
proach involved reviewing data against the research
questions, NPT constructs and components, and inter-
vention logic model. This combined approach was
adopted to direct focus to the research questions, whilst
allowing for any important, unexpected issues to be
identified.
Analyses of interviews with mentors and OTs
Two RAs independently coded two mentor interview
transcripts identifying themes and sub-themes; the same
approach was taken with four OT interview transcripts.
RAs then compared coding and agreed a provisional
coding framework to be applied to the remaining inter-
view transcripts. During analysis new nodes were added
if indicated. One RA developed summary memos
Table 1 Demographic details of mentors and OTs interviewed
Mentors OTs
Male 1 (5.3)
Female 6 (100) 18 (94.7%)
Years qualified as an OT Mean: 29.3 (range: 18–40) Mean: 18.7 (range: 6–34)
Years’ experience in:
Mentoring (or supervising) Mean: 13.4 (range: 2–35)
Stroke rehabilitation Mean: 13.3 (range: 2.5–22) Mean: 10.1 (range: 0–32.3)
Vocational Rehabilitation Mean: 17.8 (range: 9.5–25) Mean: 3.3 (range: 0–12)
Research Mean: 6.5 (range: 0–14)
Previous research roles
(note: multiple roles were reported by some mentors)
Research Occupational Therapist (1)
Mentor (3)




Employment circumstances/clinical roles during
RETAKE period (note: multiple roles were reported per
some individuals due to changes during RETAKE period)
Retired (1)
Employed in NHS senior position (2)
Seconded from NHS to UoNa (1)
Researcher at UoN (1)
Private VR business owner (2)
Retired/moved abroad later on in study (2)
Clinical Occupational Therapist (14)
Occupational Therapy Team Leader (3)
Independent Occupational Therapist (1)
Senior Research Assistant (1)




Master’s degree relating to OT (1)
Postgraduate certificate in VR (1)
PhD in VR research (2)
DipCOT (2)
Bachelor’s degree (16)
Master’s degree relating to OT, healthcare,
or research methods (4)
aeUoN = University of Nottingham; b Education data missing for 3 OTs; c DipCOT = Diploma of the College of Occupational Therapists
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Table 2 Definitions of the core constructs of NPT, adapted from May et al., 2015 [31]
NPT core construct Construct components
Coherence: sense-making, when faced with
problems of operationalising practices
Differentiation: understanding how things are different
Communal specification: people working together to have shared understanding of aims/objectives
and expected benefits
Individual specification: individuals understanding their specific tasks and responsibilities
Internalisation: understanding the value, benefits, and importance of a set of practices
Cognitive participation: relational work to
build and sustain community of practice
Initiation: whether or not key people are working to drive new/modified practices forward
Enrolment: organising people to collectively contribute to work involved in new practices
Legitimation: ensuring other participants believe they should be involved and can contribute
Activation: collectively defining actions/procedures needed to sustain practice and stay involved
Collective action: operational work to enact
practices
Interactional workability: how people interact with each other, artefacts, and other practices to
operationalise in everyday settings
Relational integration: knowledge work people do to build accountability and maintain confidence
in a set of practices and each other as they use them
Skill set workability: allocating work to people with the correct skills sets
Contextual integration: allocating resources and executing protocols, policies and procedures (to
manage set of practices)
Reflexive monitoring: understanding how
the set of practices affect them and others
Systemization: collecting info to see how effective/useful a set of practices are (e.g., randomised
controlled trials, anecdotes)
Communal appraisal: people working together to evaluate the worth of a set of practices
Individual appraisal: Individuals appraise how a set of practices affects them (as an individual) and
contexts in which they are set
Reconfiguration: appraisal work leading to attempts to redefine procedures or modify practices




































1 25 2815 94.0 26 3 113 9
2 25 1086 99.1 17 2 43 9
3 24 2514 91.6 21 2 105 11
4 24 2324 93.5 19 4 97 5
5 24 2840 92.3 21 3 118 7
6 24 2160 97.2 30 3 90 10
7 24 2906 96.9 20 2 121 10
8 23 2390 95.0 8 3 104 3
9 22 1119 100.0 22 2 51 11
10 22 1206 95.9 14 2 55 7
11 22 1605 97.5 14 3 73 5
12 18 1600 94.4 13 2 89 7
13 18 1053 97.2 13 2 59 7
14 17 1400 96.4 6 2 82 3
15 8 612 100.0 7 4 77 2
16 14 1490 92.6 11 2 106 6
aIt was anticipated that pre-planned mentoring sessions would last approximately 60 min, with two sites attending each session. The grand total for this column
does not thus reflect the total time mentoring was provided across sites
bEach ESSVR participant was treated for up to 12 months post-randomisation
c1–2 OTs delivered the RETAKE intervention per site at any one time; OTs who left were replaced
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synthesising findings per theme using the deductive ap-
proach described above. Memos were reviewed by the
team to clarify and confirm explanations.
Analysis of mentoring records and emails
Two RAs coded data extracted from the mentoring re-
cords and emails to identify provisional themes and sub-
themes, and then met to review coding and agree
themes and sub-themes. Themes and corresponding
data were checked independently by a third RA, and dis-
agreements resolved through discussion. Themes and
sub-themes were then reviewed by the team.
Researcher characteristics and trustworthiness
RAs were Psychology graduates with qualitative research
experience. To increase rigour, various measures were
undertaken [35, 36]. To ensure credibility, annotations
were made during coding and theme collation stages in
analyses, recording RAs’ thoughts on patterns emerging
through the data. RAs and senior researchers regularly
discussed development of interpretations and plans for
action. An RA examined findings across the qualitative
and quantitative analyses and across trial sites as part of
data triangulation [35] to address the following research
questions: 1) How was mentoring delivered?; 2) How did
mentors support OTs with intervention delivery?; and 3)
What have we learned? Transferability was ensured
through description of study boundaries, including:
Number of sites contributing to the data; numbers of
mentor and OT participants involved; and data collec-
tion methods. Confirmability was ensured through mul-
tiple RAs and senior research staff being involved in
creation of the interview topic guides and in review of
themes in qualitative analyses.
Results
Table 1 provides demographic details for mentors (n = 6)
and OTs (n = 19) interviewed. Data were extracted from
184 mentoring records and 240 emails between March
2018 and April 2020.
Themes identified across the qualitative analyses re-
lated to delivery of mentoring, benefits of mentoring for
OTs and for trial implementation, facilitators and bar-
riers to mentoring, and implications for future provision
of similar mentoring approaches. Themes, sub-themes
and examples of data are presented as follows. Within
the text and Table 4 NPT constructs and components
have been highlighted, and influences on the mentoring
process and RETAKE intervention delivery identified
to help explain findings. Within the ‘delivery of the
mentoring’ theme,’ reference has also been made to
quantitative data from the mentoring records to dem-
onstrate the mode and time spent mentoring each site
per month.
Delivery of the mentoring
Coherence and cognitive participation: preparation of
mentors to deliver the mentoring
In addition to training on the RETAKE mentoring
process, mentors reported that attending training for
OTs at trial outset improved their understanding of trial
processes and the RETAKE intervention. This ensured
coherence by facilitating shared understanding of the in-
tervention’s aims, objectives and potential benefits. At-
tending the training also enabled mentors to meet OTs
face-to-face and learn about their backgrounds and
possible site-related challenges.
“It’s just nice to meet people and find out where they
came from and also what the challenges were of work-
ing within their Trust.” [Interview with Mentor 1]
All six mentors had extensive experience delivering VR,
often with focus on neurological conditions such as
stroke or traumatic brain injury. This experience enabled
reflection on times they had been in similar situations
and use of those experiences to guide OTs.
“And obviously I’ve got experience to draw on as well
so that if people hadn’t, you know, I can say, “Well, I
had something similar and I found that this
worked.” [Interview with Mentor 1]
The combination of mentors’ VR backgrounds and
understanding of the trial, RETAKE intervention and
OTs’ potential site-related challenges exemplifies
cognitive participation because it suggests they were
the right people to support delivery of the RETAKE
intervention.
Collective action: monthly mentoring sessions and
additional support
Two mentors experienced initial difficulties knowing
which OTs were speaking when delivering mentoring by
teleconference. They developed strategies for overcom-
ing this, such as asking OTs to say each other’s names
when speaking, making notes per OT, and planning an
agenda.
“ … I’d never done that [teleconference mentoring].
So it was a little daunting for me and I had to sort
of devise my own systems of how I recorded it and
how it could be – how to recognise people’s voices …
” [Interview with Mentor 2]
The adaptability of mentors and OTs in devising strat-
egies to overcome initial challenges demonstrates col-
lective action, through their work to operationalise the
group teleconference format.
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Facilitators to mentoring and RETAKE
intervention delivery, coded by NPT components
(source of data)
Barriers to RETAKE intervention delivery, coded
by NPT components (source of data)










Communal specification: RETAKE training increased
mentors’ understanding of the RETAKE intervention,
ensuring they had a shared understanding of its
aims/objectives and expected benefits (Mentor
interviews)
Initiation: Attendance of RETAKE training increased
mentors’ understanding of the clinical/research
processes and OT’s unique contextual challenges.
This, along with their VR backgrounds, suggests they
were the right people to drive delivery of the








Interactional workability: The adaptability of the
mentors (e.g., devising strategies) and cooperation
from and between OTs suggests they interacted well
with one another to operationalise the group
teleconference format (Mentor interviews)
The benefits of mentoring for OTs and trial implementation
Strategies to
facilitate recruitment











Activation: Mentors defined actions with OTs to
prompt recruiters and help on wards, thus helping
to sustain increase recruitment rates (Mentoring
records/emails)
Interactional workability: Following communication
with mentors, OTS and Principal Investigators
worked together to prompt recruiters and help on
wards, thus helping to increase and sustain
recruitment (Mentoring records/emails)
Internalisation: Lack of referrals occurred in one site
due to staff not understanding the potential value of
the RETAKE intervention for stroke survivors with low













Individual specification: Mentors helped OTs
understand their tasks/responsibilities in trial
processes, e.g., trial paperwork (Mentor interviews)
Activation: OTs did not always have time to
complete RETAKE paperwork. Mentors provided
practical solutions to speed up and sustain
paperwork completion (Mentoring records/emails)
Relational integration: Regular communication across
the central RETAKE team, mentors, and OTs helped
build accountability and confidence in each other’s












Individual specification: Mentors helped OTs to
understand their specific tasks and responsibilities
when creating an individually tailored VR treatment
plan (Mentoring records/emails)
Contextual integration: Mentors signposted OTs to
relevant local and national resources to support their



















Internalisation: All OTs interviewed believed in the
value of all or some the RETAKE intervention’s core
components (OT interviews)
Individual specification: Mentors helped OTs
understand their tasks/responsibilities for delivering
the intervention with fidelity, e.g., to start working
with participants within 12 weeks of their stroke, to
avoid discharging participants as soon as they had
returned to work (Mentor interviews, mentoring
records/emails)
Legitimation: Mentors reassured OTs that they were
“on the right track” and had not failed if a
participant had not been able to return to work
Internalisation and differentiation: Unsupportive
managers may not have understood the potential
value of the RETAKE intervention, nor understood
how it differed from usual care (OT interviews,
mentoring records/emails, mentor interviews)
Initiation and enrolment: OTs were sometimes
expected to deliver RETAKE in usual hours and were
pressurised to stay on top of usual caseloads.
Collective contribution to RETAKE intervention
delivery may not have always been organised
beforehand, and/or key senior staff involved to drive
implementation of the intervention (Mentor
interviews and mentoring records/emails)
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Mentoring records and emails demonstrated 41 OTs
across 16 trial sites participated in mentoring (Table 3).
It was mostly provided by phone or Microsoft Teams
(range across sites: 88.6 to 100%), with the remainder via
email. Where reported, reasons for non-attendance in-
cluded OT sickness, annual leave, clinical commitments,
technical issues, or redeployment during the Covid-19
pandemic. During this period, 9 OTs across 7 sites left
RETAKE to go on maternity leave (n = 2), start new jobs
in other Trusts or services (n = 6), or left due to pres-
sures from their usual clinical role (n = 1). As Table 3 in-
dicates, site 2 received the least mentoring with OTs
receiving, on average, 43 min per month during the
study period. In this site one OT left in August 2019
and was never replaced. The remaining OT was a man-
ager and reportedly didn’t have time to attend mentor-
ing sessions. Three sites received close to the expected
60min of mentoring per month (sites 9, 10, and 13), and
twelve sites received more time (range of averages per
month: 73–121 min), which included additional mentor-
ing via phone/Microsoft Teams and email. Known rea-
sons for additional support included larger caseloads
(so more participants to be discussed) in sites 1 and 6,
OTs being less confident about delivering the interven-
tion (sites 3, 7, 8 and 15), low scores on RETAKE compe-
tency assessments (sites 1, 4, 5, 7, 11, 15, and 16), and
site-specific issues related to set-up, funding, intervention
delivery, and management issues (sites 7, 11, 12, and 14).
OT turnover at 7 sites (sites 1, 4, 5, 6, 8, 11, and 15)
meant that replacement OTs required more support
because they were new to the trial and intervention
delivery.
Qualitative analyses of interviews and mentoring re-
cords and emails demonstrated that ad-hoc support was
provided to OTs via phone, email and/or SMS text mes-
sage. In contrast to data in Table 4, two mentors inter-
viewed described receiving infrequent queries for
additional support, although another reported that some
OTs habitually phoned her for advice. This might be
partially explained by the fact that mentors arranged
additional mentoring sessions for OTs unable to make
the planned session, thus increasing the total amount of
support provided. Additionally, two mentors left during
the study period, due to long-term sickness or moving
overseas.
Six of the 19 OTs reported that monthly mentoring ses-
sions plus ad-hoc, additional support provided enough
opportunity to engage with their mentor and other OTs.
“I think once a month is enough … But also, [men-
tor] has said that we can contact her in between. So
if we've got something pressing, we can email her or
have a conversation with her in between..” [OT 18
from site 10]







Facilitators to mentoring and RETAKE
intervention delivery, coded by NPT components
(source of data)
Barriers to RETAKE intervention delivery, coded





Legitimation: OTs felt able to contact mentors if they
needed reassurance they had taken the right steps
with RETAKE intervention delivery (OT interviews)
Activation: Mentors supported OTs with knowing
how to manage interactions with employers,
including those who were difficult to engage
(Mentor interviews)
Interactional workability: Mentors supported OTs with
knowing how to interact with their managers to
operationalise RETAKE intervention delivery in their
setting (Mentor interviews)
Legitimation: Some unsupportive managers may not
have believed their OTs should be involved in
RETAKE, e.g., some managers themselves were new















Activation: OTs’ learning was supported by mentors’
facilitation of conversations during mentoring
sessions, enabling collective problem-solving to take
place (OT interviews)
Interactional workability: Some OTs had regular
contact with site partners (e.g., peer supervision,
joint visits to participants) to support
operationalisation of RETAKE intervention delivery in
their area (OT interviews)
Relational integration: OTs had regular contact with
mentors, other OTs, and site partners to freely
discuss caseloads, thus building accountability and
confidence in their RETAKE intervention delivery (OT
interviews)
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The benefits of mentoring for OTs and trial
implementation
Coherence, cognitive participation and collective action:
strategies to facilitate recruitment to the RETAKE trial
Delays in referrals prevented OTs from delivering early
intervention to participants. One mentor reported that
recruiters in one site lacked understanding as to why
stroke survivors with low level impairments needed sup-
port for returning to work, demonstrating lack of under-
standing of the aims of the trial and intervention (i.e.,
coherence) among recruiters.
“And they [recruiters] never gave a thought to what
happens about work because there was always an-
other service that would deal with that in their
minds. So asking them to think differently was quite
a challenge.” [Interview with Mentor 2]
Mentoring records and emails indicated that recruitment
was sometimes paused because recruiting staff did not
have capacity to recruit new participants. In these in-
stances, cognitive participation and collective action
were demonstrated because mentors worked with OTs
to define strategies to increase and sustain trial recruit-
ment, e.g., OTs prompting recruiters to increase efforts
and offering help in recruiting. Following this communi-
cation and by involvement of Principal Investigators
(PIs), recruitment increased. Other solutions included
clarification of eligibility queries and encouraging OTs
to obtain consent to follow-up even if in doubt of
eligibility.
Coherence: and collective action: support with trial
processes
Across mentoring records and mentor interviews a key
aspect of the mentors’ role at the trial outset included
answering OT’s queries about trial processes, e.g., when
and how to complete trial case reporting forms, writing
letters to participants and employers. If mentors were
uncertain they sought clarification from the trial team.
One mentor described reassuring community-based OTs
that they could visit participants in acute settings, ensur-
ing participants were seen within trial timelines (initial
assessments were due within 2 weeks of randomisation).
“I was like well, you know, it’s been agreed as part of
the trial that you can in-reach and you can go and
see people in A&E, and it just took a lot of sort of re-
assuring them (laughs) that they weren’t breaking
any rules … .” [Interview with Mentor 2]
Mentors supported OTs in developing coherence by
helping them understand their tasks and responsibilities
in relation to the trial. According to mentors, the
sessions provided a safe place to confidentially discuss
caseloads. Mentoring records demonstrated that con-
tamination issues (e.g., usual care therapists learning
about and applying the RETAKE intervention) were dis-
cussed in sessions and actions planned. For example,
seeking advice from the trial team, or advising the OT
on direct action.
“We discussed how to avoid contamination and
agreed; see the pt alone at the end of the session for
voc [vocational rehabilitation] conversation. Educate
the other therapists not to copy what has been said/
done by the RETAKE OT and just note pt seen by
RETAKE OT in standard notes.” [Email from men-
tor to mentee OT, 14/01/19]
Regular communication between OTs, mentors, and the
trial team led to collective action through building of ac-
countability and confidence in each other’s abilities (e.g.,
OTs avoiding contamination).
Mentoring records/emails also showed that OTs re-
ported they did not always have enough time to
complete trial documentation. Cognitive participation
was demonstrated when mentors worked with OTs to
collectively define practical solutions to speed up and
sustain trial documentation .
“[RETAKE OTs] said they were writing letters after
seeing pts but also writing continuation sheets... We
discussed this and they agreed they could write ‘see
letter’ on the continuation sheet … ” [Mentoring Rec-
ord 21/11/18]
Coherence and collective action: support with applying
newly acquired knowledge
Four mentors stated that many OTs needed their sup-
port to apply newly acquired knowledge of VR, and both
mentors and mentoring records indicated that OTs were
sometimes unsure what VR treatment plans would look
like. Mentors supported OTs in developing coherence
by them on the tasks and responsibilities required when
creating VR treatment plans.
“Therapist unclear what voc [vocational] support to
offer at this point. Reassured ok still very early
stages. Talked through establishing job demands,
using job description/break down of job, relating to
current activity, how to establish grade plan of activ-
ity at home to test out and build up skills.” [Mentor-
ing Record 06/08/18]
Mentors had extensive knowledge of resources to facili-
tate return to work after stroke. Mentoring records and
emails indicated that many resources were provided by
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mentors to individual OTs, or to all OTs if seen as rele-
vant to all. Collective action was evident with mentors
advising OTs on use of these resources and signposting
to relevant training to support their use.
Coherence, cognitive participation and collective action:
support for delivering the intervention with fidelity
All 19 OTs interviewed demonstrated evidence of coher-
ence, because they believed in the value of the RETAKE
intervention. Their most frequently valued components
including early intervention, case coordination and op-
portunity to build relationships between employers and
participants. Ten OTs explained that mentoring facili-
tated intervention delivery through the advice and best
practice examples shared. Interviews with mentors and
mentoring records and emails indicated that mentors
supported OTs in developing coherence by advising
OTs on their tasks and responsibilities for delivering
core components of the RETAKE intervention. Mentors
also facilitated OTs’ adherence to the trial protocol dur-
ing intervention delivery. For example, by advising OTs
to start working with participants early (i.e., within 12
weeks of their stroke) and ensuring OTs did not
discharge participants as soon as they had returned to
work.
“One participant discharged after 2 weeks back at
work, had spoken with manager who was happy with
performance. Advised that I felt this was too early
for discharge and that she [OT] should be establish-
ing a mechanism for keeping in touch and follow
up.” [Mentoring Record 20/11/18]
Mentors also provided guidance on participants’ access
to benefits, tailoring interventions according to clinical
assessment results, and working with employers.
“I think one of the common themes that comes up is
around talking about how they [OTs] manage em-
ployers, or how they manage the interactions with
employers, or employers who are not really engaging
with them.” [Interview with Mentor 5]
OTs frequently lacked confidence in working with em-
ployers as it was unchartered territory for many. In
addition to managing difficult or non-engaging em-
ployers, mentors supported OTs’ progression to cogni-
tive participation by advising them on employer
expectations, ensuring clarity in the structure, content
and expected outcomes of interactions, and tailoring
their communication styles. Four mentors explained that
they provided reassurance to OTs, that what they were
doing- or had done was appropriate or, “on the right
track.” Mentors demonstrated cognitive participation by
supporting OTs in believing they were contributing to
the RETAKE trial. Further evidence for this came from
OTs reporting occasional checks with mentors that they
were following the right steps with intervention delivery,
and from mentoring records and emails.
“You wanted to just to check you had thought of
everything – which you had. Well done.” [Email
from mentor to mentee OT, 05/02/2020]
A common issue was that OTs were hindered from
starting the RETAKE intervention early, and delivering it
at the required intensity, duration, and dose. Across
mentor interviews and mentoring records and emails,
common reasons included staff shortages and pressures
from UC workloads. Three mentors and several mentor-
ing records and emails highlighted unsupportive man-
agement issues, leading to increased pressures on OTs
to prioritise UC over RETAKE, refusal to let OTs take
on any more RETAKE participants, and pressure to drop
out of RETAKE altogether. In these instances, coherence
and cognitive participation did not seem evident among
managers; mentors responded by engaging in collective
action to support OTs.
“[RETAKE OT] had been told by their manager that
their usual care caseloads takes priority as that was
what they were commissioned to do but you rightly
reminded them that the trust was being paid to
carry out research so the RETAKE pts must be seen
as prescribed.” [Email from mentor to mentee OT,
13/02/19]
OTs across two sites reported that where their managers
had not been supportive it had been due to a change in
management during the RETAKE study period, and the
new managers not having had a formal introduction to
RETAKE.
“ … with my new manager who didn’t know anything
about Retake, she kind of inherited our team, I had to
explain it all to her and I am not sure, because she
has just got so much to do, they have restructured and
she has got loads of teams now … I am not sure if she
ever really kind of understood what was going on with
it … ” [RETAKE OT 30, Site 15]
Cognitive participation and collective action: facilitation of
independent problem-solving and peer support
Cognitive participation was evident because five mentors
reported encouraging OTs to independently problem-
solve, with mentors providing guidance where necessary.
All OTs in the session were encouraged to share advice
to facilitate peer support.
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“I guess my role is to try and facilitate a discussion
amongst the team where they can do some shared
learning … it’s not about me giving answers but try-
ing to facilitate a discussion to draw people in … ”
[Interview with Mentor 3]
OTs reported their learning was supported by this facili-
tation of meaningful conversations; seven agreed that
mentoring sessions enabled problem-solving, through in-
put from their peers and reassurance from the mentor.
“ … if situations come up there are other people that
can sometimes also give advice, you know, I tried
this with my patient, or you can advise them on this
or whatever...” [OT 36, Site 9]
Frequent liaison with other RETAKE OTs at the same
site (i.e., a site partner) was beneficial. Mentoring re-
cords showed that OTs within sites (and sometimes
across sites) met regularly for peer support and visited
participants together when an OT lacked confidence.
OTs across 7 of the 11 sites represented in the inter-
views reported they were able to regularly gain peer sup-
port from site partners outside of mentoring sessions.
Three of the 19 OTs interviewed reported that regular
contact with their site partner provided a safety net and
opportunity to talk freely about participants.
“I work really closely with my other counterpart that’s
doing the RETAKE. Having somebody else has been
really, really valuable because you can’t talk to any-
one at work about it. You don’t want to bug people
sort of from RETAKE all the time.” [OT 6, Site 3]
In contrast, four OTs with little contact with site part-
ners reported feeling isolated.
“I still feel quite alone in it all, I know [site partner]
is there if need be, having said that we have been
trying to communicate all day yesterday and failed.”
[OT 24, Site 12]
Overall, regular communication between mentors and
OTs (including other OTs at the same site or different
sites) enabled collective action because it provided op-
portunity to discuss caseloads and conduct joint visits,
thus building accountability and confidence in interven-
tion delivery and supporting local operationalisation of
RETAKE intervention delivery.
Facilitators and barriers to the mentoring process
Facilitators to the mentoring process
For mentors, the most important facilitator to the men-
toring process was support from the RETAKE trial team,
including two mentors who were also members of this
team. Four mentors reported receiving support with
administration, trial processes and/or mentoring itself
(e.g., advice on communication style with mentees). Two
mentors also mentioned time availability as a facilitator to
the mentoring process, as being retired or working part-
time enabled them to provide support when necessary.
“I’ve always tried to keep the mentoring on a Monday
because that’s the day I didn’t work … I certainly didn’t
find it difficult if OTs contacted me to say, could we
have a phone call?” [Interview with Mentor 5]
Barriers to the mentoring process
In contrast, two mentors found it difficult to juggle men-
toring with their usual work, leaving them “over-
whelmed” as one mentor put it. Another reported
having to conduct some mentoring sessions via phone in
her car between home visits, and she found it difficult
disengaging from one work activity to the next.
“Monday was the only day that worked for all the people
in each group as it were … the days where it was a chal-
lenge was where I had [home] visits … I would be in the
car and I did one or two mentoring sessions on my
phone in the car, just park up somewhere, and then went
off to my next visit.” [Interview with Mentor 6]
A common barrier to the mentoring process was non-
attendance of OTs at mentoring sessions; this was re-
ported by three mentors as well as mentoring records
and emails. Mentors’ perceived reasons for non-
attendance included OTs having competing priorities in
their usual caseloads, OTs needing to cover for col-
leagues on maternity- or sick leave, a rigid ‘clocking off’
mentality preventing OTs from attending sessions out-
side of their working hours, and a lack of confidence in
participating in sessions and/or delivering the interven-
tion. One mentor put in additional effort to encourage
an OT to attend mentoring, as evidence from her com-
petency assessment suggested she might not fully under-
stand her RETAKE OT role.
“I’ve got a new person who hasn’t come into mentor-
ing so I’ve just emailed them now to say, “Can we
have a ten minute conversation?” … She thinks she
knows what she’s doing but I’ve just marked her
paper [written competency assessment] and she
doesn’t … ” [Interview with Mentor 4]
Implications for future provision of mentoring
Suggestions for improving mentoring
Suggestions for improving mentoring related to how it
was organised, delivered, and evaluated. The most
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common suggestion from mentors was that it should oc-
casionally occur face-to-face, because it was easier to de-
tect more when communicating this way. Other
suggestions included arranging mentoring by site, men-
tors receiving feedback from OTs, formal evaluation of
OTs’ letter-writing, and meetings between mentors to
share experiences and discuss OTs’ training needs.
“whether we look at training needs because … as
they [OTs] get into the process of the RETAKE, that’s
when they’re recognising the skills lack in certain
areas and whether we can offer any form of training”
[Interview with Mentor 5]
Two of the 19 OTs felt there was insufficient time to
discuss caseloads in a 60-min mentoring session; and felt
the time could have been structured more efficiently.
Four OTs felt mentoring would work better in group
format, whilst three others felt it would work better as
one-to-one sessions between mentors and OTs.
Future provision of mentoring alongside complex
intervention delivery
Among OTs, mentoring was considered essential in sup-
porting complex intervention implementation in a trial
context. Fourteen of the 19 OTs interviewed stated that
a mentoring system would be needed alongside future
roll-out of a similar VR intervention.
“But for me, if a trial is introducing a new way of
working with therapists that involves a complex
intervention, I would say it’s extremely valuable to
have a mentoring system in place.” [OT 5, Site 3]
One mentor expressed concern that if mentoring was not
rolled out alongside similar complex interventions in NHS
settings, the pressures of new referrals would result in the
intervention becoming “watered down.” She stated that
adequate mentoring support would be needed to ensure
those delivering the intervention did not withdraw too
soon and were equipped to handle novel situations and
challenges. Half of the mentors explained that how men-
toring would be set up and paid for, and who would be
suitable to provide mentoring within the contexts of local
organisations were key for consideration in future trials.
“the likelihood is that there are going to be local
issues that have to be solved. So, either somebody
externally has to come in and champion those and
try and sort those out, or you have to have internal
champions who are willing to think about those
implementation issues and look at various different
ways that they can be solved from within the
organisation.” [Interview with Mentor 1]
Due to the large number of OTs potentially delivering
the intervention at any given time, four OTs suggested a
future regional hierarchy based on skillset, whereby the
more experienced OTs train and support the less expe-
rienced OTs. Four OTs also suggested they themselves
could act in a mentoring/supervisory role.
Discussion
Little guidance exists regarding how best to upskill and
support those delivering complex interventions to ensure
implementation fidelity and robust trial outcomes. In the
UK, adequate trial-focused training and support for
NHS staff may mean trial findings are more contextually
relevant and translate more easily into real-world clinical
practice. This study examined mentoring provided to
OTs delivering a complex VR intervention to stroke
survivors in NHS settings. The aims were to explore
mentors’ roles in supporting intervention delivery and
implementation fidelity; and to explore factors affecting
the mentoring process and intervention delivery.
Mentors roles
Mentors’ roles included supporting OTs with coherence,
cognitive participation, and collective action through ad-
vising them on adherence to core components of the
RETAKE intervention, such as commencing intervention
early, individual tailoring, communicating with stake-
holders, and avoiding discharge of participants immedi-
ately following return to work (typically the endpoint of
usual NHS rehabilitation). Over half of OTs interviewed
felt that mentoring facilitated their intervention delivery
through provision of advice and best practice examples,
suggesting that they valued mentors’ expertise and saw
them as opinion leaders in VR. Similarly, in a Cochrane
review [18] health professionals’ compliance with
evidence-based practice improved on average by 10.8%
when they received input from opinion leaders. Mentors
also engaged in cognitive participation by facilitating
independent problem-solving among OTs when issues
arose, which is important because it encourages new
thinking styles, behaviours, and independence among
mentees [37]. Both OTs and mentors saw value in men-
toring being provided alongside future complex inter-
vention delivery to ensure fidelity, providing further
support for use of opinion leaders [4, 38, 39]; and these
findings may be replicated in future trials. RETAKE
mentoring aligns with the UK government’s vision for
clinical health research [40], which includes empowering
staff to contribute to NHS clinical research and innova-
tive research designs incorporating virtual processes and
technologies (e.g., RETAKE mentoring was delivered via
teleconference or Microsoft Teams).
Mentors also supported OTs with coherence and cog-
nitive participation, through advising on trial processes
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relating to trial documentation completion, contamin-
ation, and recruitment. Support with trial documenta-
tion completion appears a novel finding in research,
noteworthy because complicated trial documentation
has been cited a key barrier to clinicians participating in
practice-based research [41, 42]. Incomplete or missing
trial documentation could have influenced accuracy of
findings from RETAKE’s embedded economic and
process evaluations. Mentors additionally engaged in
collective action by alerting the trial team to potential
contamination issues as they arose, reducing risk of
minimisation of difference between trial arms [43].
Recruitment in sites was unofficially paused at times due
to limited capacity of recruiting staff and was difficult to
manage from the trial management perspective. Mentors
helped by engaging in cognitive participation, i.e.,
through defining strategies with OTs to increase and
sustain recruitment. Similarly, in a VR study using an
identical mentoring model to RETAKE [5], mentoring
gave timely insight into trial-related issues, enabled
quick responses to support intervention delivery and
facilitated implementation fidelity within OTs’ local
contexts.
Factors affecting the mentoring process and intervention
delivery
Barriers to delivering the RETAKE intervention with fi-
delity included heavy usual caseloads and staff shortages.
Similar issues were reported as barriers to nurses’ deliv-
ery of a family violence screening and care model [44].
The authors linked these barriers to key people not be-
ing involved to motivate and organise people and col-
lectively define actions needed to sustain intervention
delivery (i.e., lack of cognitive participation). Similarly in
RETAKE, unsupportive managers pressurised OTs to
prioritise UC over RETAKE or even drop out of RE-
TAKE altogether, demonstrating lack of cognitive par-
ticipation and collective action. These managers may not
have developed coherence and lacked understanding of
the potential benefits and differences of the RETAKE
intervention compared with UC, possibly due to limited
research experience. In future trials, trial-related man-
agerial issues should be highlighted to the trial team, so
that NHS managers can be educated on research pro-
cesses and actions needed to sustain local intervention
delivery. Importantly, the above findings suggest that
RETAKE mentors took on roles akin to PIs and service
managers, engaging in cognitive participation and col-
lective action early on, e.g., to support trial processes
and advise on interactions with managers to operationalise
local RETAKE intervention delivery.
RETAKE mentors were funded through research bud-
gets, but to ensure successful future roll-out alternative
methods of resourcing this support would require
consideration. Some OTs suggested a regional hierarchy
based on skillset, whereby more experienced OTs train
and support less experienced OTs. If the experienced
OTs were considered opinion leaders their input could
facilitate cost-effective intervention delivery, where
funding for mentoring could be offset by savings through
effective implementation. Such an approach would
require justification and testing through implementation
research [45].
Another point to consider is how future suitable men-
tors would be selected and upskilled. RETAKE mentors
received training on the mentoring process and benefit-
ted from attending RETAKE intervention training to im-
prove their understanding of training, trial processes, the
intervention, and OTs’ backgrounds. It is uncertain how
this training would be funded and delivered within or
across local contexts. The Royal College of Occupational
Therapists (RCOT) trained health and work champions
(i.e., opinion leaders) to deliver training to other staff
within local organisations, enabling them to deliver brief
VR advice to patients wishing to return to work [46]. It
is possible professional bodies could train future men-
tors using similar methods. However, it remains unclear
which mentoring model would be most effective along-
side wide-scale roll-out of RETAKE or similar complex
interventions. In RETAKE mentors with concurrent
clinical roles struggled to balance mentoring and clinical
workloads. Others with protected time for mentoring
experienced no problems, which is an important consi-
deration for future research.
Strengths and limitations
This research had multiple strengths. Firstly, the
thematic analysis of qualitative data in this study followed
a systematic multi-step approach and included standard
measures in order to increase rigour and trustworthiness.
The use of NPT as a sensitising framework for inter-
preting findings is considered a strength, as it offers
insight into the mechanisms that may affect implemen-
tation of this intervention in the future.
We acknowledge that the sample of mentoring records
and emails which were analysed covered a set time
period which, although large, did not include data from
later stages of the trial such as issues around closing
sites or impact of the COVID-19 pandemic. The sample
size of 6 mentors and 19 OTs can be considered small
in relation to the size of the RETAKE trial. However, it
included all of the mentors and at least one OT from
each site and from different time points in the interven-
tion delivery process. These recruitment methods, using
purposive sample, together with the methods of analysis
and use of NPT suggest that this sample generated data
which are likely to be transferable to similar studies and
settings [47].
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Conclusion
Little guidance exists on how best to support those
delivering complex interventions to ensure robust trial
outcomes and implementation fidelity. Study findings in-
dicated that RETAKE mentoring enhanced trial recruit-
ment, improved OTs’ understanding of- and adherence
to trial processes, supported implementation fidelity and
intervention delivery, and aided OTs’ development of
problem-solving skills. It remains unclear to what extent
RETAKE OTS would have been able to deliver the inter-
vention without mentoring support or how this might
have impacted implementation fidelity. Successful imple-
mentation of mentoring alongside such interventions
may increase the likelihood of intervention effectiveness
being observed and sustained in real-life contexts.
Further research is needed to investigate the benefits of this
approach for other complex interventions, including how
mentors could be selected, upskilled, funded and mentoring
provided to maximise impact. To ensure those implement-
ing new complex interventions into clinical settings invest
in the whole package, the clinical- and cost-effectiveness
of mentoring as an implementation strategy and its impact
on fidelity require testing in a future trial.
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